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NKTOX'S NEWKST MWO STOBE month, 1 again able to be at his
placer of - buslneaa. He Is gaining
atrengta ' very - rapidly Mra J. ' H.
Fraxior and slater, Miss Mary Da via
Henderson,' will leave for
a visit of several week at .Marlon.
Aehevtlle and WayneavUle, , , Mia
Jennie ; Henderson returned to her
home tn' Charlotte thl afternoon.
Mr. Sd M. Lowrance came in from
Charlotte thla morning t to visit hu
parents, Mr. and Mra R; ' W. Low-ran- c.

Mr. Clarence . Furr, also.- of
Charlotte, a at home on a vialt

A ''freak of lightning did peculiar
damage to ; the property of John
Knox, one of our colored cltlaens,
last a. Friday .afternoon. : when it

the Wild Oouao Mining nl Tr,i
Company.
: '"The plan I to' lay mr l:n...
pip line, fifteen feet In iih u!- -

.

ent-- from the Urai.d Central ri, r 1 ,

Nome, and seven mile of thla , .
rial 1 now on It way here ainr,i t
Lnelanaw,' which Is expected
The system will have a capacity ;
10,000 miners' Inches of water and t
Anvil mountain will have an
vation' of over. 760 feef above :, lev-
el. ' Thl ht sufficient', to hydraulic
any pay streak in tbla t district, no
matter what may be it depth. : .

"Tho . pipe line will r over forty
mile in length and a system of sy-

phons will be naed to carry th water
across th divide at tha head of Norn
river. M Part of the water will be
turned Into the Seward ditch and lat-
eral, pi pa lines to convey the --water
to any point desired will also be In

ADMITS KEIXIXO BECIl, -

Inipllcatea Other in Ills Confession
miuuiiloii Ken Ice at Moore-vlll- o

Prcab) terlau t imrth laik of
Another Cotton , Mill IJglnnlng
KI1U I'lg. v ... ,. ; ,.f 7 r , .

Special to The.. Obaervr;'.'-:'i,- A: '

Mooresvllle, July 28. Jeas - Litton,
a whit boy of tho town,
wa taken to Jail at Statearille last
night, charged with having void lager
beer ' here on last Thursday.- Litton
admit that he Is guilty, but in that
admisalon ' he implicates several
other, and stated that he was em-
ployed by a certain man handle
th beverage. . Whiskey dealers and
other violator ar having quite a
hard time of It here now, and every
mean will be employed to break up
this lawlessness, ' . .,'.Mr. , Charles H. Williamson. . th
popular tobacco salesman- - who has

THIS DAY KS HISTOBY ;'
1009 Pattle botween Charnpluln and

Indiana In Kaat-- county. New
York.- .

-
... w .'

I Ml A French coin dated .1696.
, found in digging. a well at Por--

, . Chester, Mas. i
1873. New York taken by the Dutch.

" A email expedition, ntted out to
.. v (leHiioyUio commerce of the Eng- -

' llsh '. In America, having .; ef-- "

rr . foclualy performed', this, service
on : Ww ,' Virginia i coant.jV mada

f 'thulr sppearane:' before ' New
- York, which submitted without

j.i exchanging snot . Naw,Jerey
,. ...WM alKO humbled.', : '

I Til. The British and Colonial fleet,
' consisting of 11 men-of-w- ar, 40

transport and lx -- Btoreshlps,
j, with .40 horses, , a fine train of,

.. artillery and all .manner of war- -,

, like, stores, sailed from- - Boston
for the conquest of Canada. ,

,1718. WUJIam Penn.the founder or
' Pennsylvania, died," aged '7. At

Mr. It. P. 1 reesu Hun a HandMOino
. I'laco of ItiiKimw Farmers' lite

stitute Not Ijirgely - Attcdl Mr.
- J. C. Aliernotliy llenrtlly Welcom-

ed on Ills Visit Home Personal
'.and Ket a Notes..-- .'., ;(

Specie' to The Obsener,' , V ' v I
--fNewtonl July,t9.--Yesterda- y,; Mr.
R. P. Freest opened up his new drug
store., Into which he has been moving
for aeveral ,; days." Thl ' boUdln 1

the property of One of bur most pros-poro-us,

young gownsmen. Mr. T.! C.
Clifton, and ll a thing of beauty trulyi
It has Juet been built, with a special
view) to, the use for which It was to
be PC t The. extension , Is of i white
pressed brick, with handsome

( Urge
plate 'glass front.-- - It" ts two-stories- ,

and the second floor Is well adapted
for. 'uaa as a halt. The Interior 1

finished "In cherry, with natural pine

mad hta home at thl placd for th
past six years, moved with hi family
yesterday to, Leaksvllla. Mr. Wil-
liamson haa: quit th road j and will
engage In business at, hi new plac
of .residence. v ;i..;,-.- t

Mid-summ- er communion8 ,' services
wer held at th Presbyterian ohureh
thl morning after; the usual sermon
at 11 o'clock.: Rev. W. S. Wilson, thpastor. : was aatHated In tho meeting
by Rev. W. M. Walsh, of Baek Creek,
preparatory service beginning Frl
day night '. A' household meeting for
the baptlam, of children wa held thl
afternoon at 8 o'clock, v ; '

' -
There la again considerable talk of

building another large ' cotton, mill
here thla fall. , A gentleman who ha
means approached your- correspon-
dent yesterdays and stated that the
(natter ia being agitated and that
very little trouble, It "would be to se-
cure stock for a large milt. '

Dr. It V, Brawley came In from
Saltebury last, night to spend - the
Sabbath with his mother. Mis Bra-
dy, of Statesvllle, I th guest of Ml
Nannie Lee Neablt. Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Oray returned last night from
Charlotte and Mint Hill, where they
have boen visiting for several week.

Dr. J3. H. , Miller, who ha boon
very unwell for ,' tha past several

struck . in the vicinity of his house.
east or town. one .pig wa xyiea
In the stye, while in hi house, a few
hundred yard away, all the dlahet
On thq table ' were shattered to bit
of piece. No one wa shocked and

I,CHEA.SI5 IN COST OF ULVINO.

Student of tawnoiiiic QneHtlOH Say
End la Not Yet....

Washington Special ' to New York
Olob.
The Inorease In the coirt 'of living

In this country Is to be permanent,
especially with regard to grtlclea of,
food. The limit of; high prices, ha
not yet been touched.' In my opinion,
the trusts and the tariff have little or
nothing to do with this i condition;
which i the, natural outgrowth of the
development of the ,great. Western
country, linked with tha increase in
the output of gold." ,v :' ;v v .

Thl atatement wa made to-d- ay by
Oeorge E. Roberts, director ot . the
minLv Mr., Roberts I a' careful stu-

dent of the practical eld of economic
question affecting . the American
pocketbook. f' fr V "' i "'.

' When asked what 'cause are re-
sponsible for the steady climb i of
price, Mr. Robert said: , v: J rv,
' "The first and most Important reas-
on I found In the recent utilisation of
the great prairies pf the Middle West.
That vast section west of Chicago, in-

cluding the Dakota. Nebraska and
Kansas for a number of year, ending
with 1885-8- 4 was rapidly - settled.
Since then It population ha Increas-
ed steadily, and has deyoted Itself to
growing farm products, - practically,
good tillable laads are now occupied.
Along about the time thl territory
was being settled wheat wa worth
fifty -- and sixty cent a bushel. Now
it li about aeventy-eeve- n cent , a
bushel, an increase of about 60 per
cent, value. Take the Item of hogs,
which are now worth 17 per 100
pound. I cannot remember toother
time when hog, were selling at this

Kf.:yA HARD LOT .. .
'

of trouble' to 'contend.- - with,' enring from

"3: E. Steyxr. a prominent, engi-
neer, will have charge of ' the con-
struction work and, "if possible, will
complete the greater portion' of the
system this summer." '.'. ;y f

8tyer Is a native of Ctemmon, thl
State. He ha a large circle of friend

no other damage done. r -
"'-

-

,
"

'. ' -

A Tar Heel' Fine Succr in Noma,
Alaeka. . ' r

The following I from a paper of
Nome, Alaska i ;, v.',iivv: ... ,' .'

"The construction of a two-milli-

dollar water system 1 about to be
commenced in th Noma district by

a kii iu n,w niiu uiut kiumi uqweu, un
leas you' awaken them to their propr

, . the . me of l4,.tie , became
' preacher among ' tho . Quaker,

'. butjby the , grant of S Vennsyl- -
v. t '..' vanlii he-wa- a Disced In the voU

.. - . , . . , a w uuv i , i ,
the rVaxaueat and moat effective eure
for eoitetlpatloo.' They prevent appendi-
citis and ton up the ayatem. t

v. 'tion of a legislator, and well did
; '' ha sustain it v.;; ' ? Una,; , V? ,r; fih,R. II. Jordan Jfc CO.'e drug store. ,( f1T03. Moro Fort, at the entrance of

the harbor of Havana,, ftormed
. . . . . ' ,'.t V vt. v. i a A .1 1

, - ,. njr -- tne unuar umnw
i tPococke: 400 Spaniard were

'.: either, out In piece , or perishedf In attempting to escape-- by water
-- w to the city; the rent threw down

' ' their arma and received quarter.
1777. Gen. Burgoyna reached - Fort

Edward,' on the Hudson river,
' having, with incredible labor and iiilliiSlli

'""t";1"';'V;"'- ;" i.-;-

fatigue, V conducted hi , army
l, through tho wilderness; - Gen.' Schuyler. V whose force did not

exceed 4.400 men, returned over
price, except' for a brief period dur--

overhead. . Large jnlrror and hand-som- a
- show are ' arranged

around the aides, and nothing la lack-
ing to make It an attractive., and
handsome store. The .building next
door, Just vacated by- - Mr,; Free,
will be fitted up at once so as to be
occupied aa an ice cream parlor, and
display store for bakery products by
Mr, Gillott, whose bakery will be In
the rear, and which will ba opened
now as soon as the neceasary nachln-er- y

amvea.v:. .v "...,':' ;"" 1
Work on. the i Virginia Shlpp hotel

Is being done on the third floor, and
work is being pushed so a to have
the building ready for occupancy at
the time of the Held atrial this fall.
The Rhyne and Enterprise buildings
are under cover aad work ia being
hurried forward, r as. the f carpenters
are . in such- - demand on other build
lnga ..;''-.-, ..v;',:-vtj- - --i"fv- A friend of Catawba College and
one ;of ; Newton' citizen has just
given a handsome regulator clock for
use In the college. - , ' i ' '

, The farmers' institute was held
here Thursday, but was not very well
attended aa the farmer are tlll very
busy. - Tho ladles were not present
In the numbers' that - were expected:
And the absent one certainly missed
some very good ideas. Most inter-
esting talk on the manner 'of pre-
paring food for the table were given
by Mis Cord; the value ot fruit and
vegetable aa food was discussed by
Mr. Hume, who also showed ' how
much, fruit could be raised, upon --an
acre of ground, and he also gave the
number of trees, vines,, etc., and their
varieties, to plant. ' Miss Boddie
made a most able appeal for the bet-
terment' of the farmer' wive and

Independent Auditsr : .'V',-

..1

Recognizing thc:valuc of an examination by outside and disinterested parties

me river to tsaraiogH.
1TSO.Rocky Mount,,- - ' British" post

I on the Catawba, stormed and
t v taken fiy Oeneral Burnt er. after

' three repulses, 'v
18-l- a, --Congrt passed a, new tariff,

roduclng the duties on Imported
1 gooda This is known as j the

tariff of 184. ; . - ,

1801. The great mine under the fort
. r 'before-- Petersburg) ; exploded.

'f i'. blowing up the forC Flth th
i ;-- t regiment - which - garrisoned it.

; but, . from bad management, - It
." proved a diaastroua affair. Union
M loss 4,000; f. Oonfedrate 1.060.

1801. General McCausland" entered
v Cbamberaburg, : Pa. and burned

It.' v,. A- r.

180t-aener- al , Stoneman's troops at
' I tacked hy a great force at Macon.

' f Oa., and after some honnr fight
,' ' Ing, surrendered, Durtng thi

v tnonth ; Petersburg was bom
barded - nearly .erery day., n m

18t. Oreat Hot at New Orleans on
; the reassembling of the Stat
i convention. ' Many - aegroee - and

'V;'.' : ' ' ' ." k;; ' '
, 'Hf.'

f' M"' ' ' '
.

iui uie civil war, wnuu our iirrcurrency badly . depreciated,
There has been Increase of 10 per
cent, in the value of. hogs during the
past ten years. ;y- ,,.:.' ; ,r

' "Moat of these products come from
the land which, comparatively a few
year ago, were vacant The natural
ferUUty of the Western prairie haa
been developed, aad they now . fur-
nish a large percentage of our food
product Heretofore we had been
getting our principal i food . supplies
at about the cost of labor put on
tbem, scarcely ' considering the value
of the land. In the future-w- e hll
be paying Interest on land worth
from f 78 to I1S0 an acre.",

, "Js this era of high price tempo-rarg- Tf

. i.:.. ..

. "In my opinion the xost of food in
thl country I to be permanently
high. In' the past any man who
could get together enough money to
buy a team of horses, a wagon and
a plow could go to some Weetern
State, on the frontier and buy rich
land at an Insignificant prloc ; on
mall annual payment. The only

new land now being opened up. ar
the Irrigated sections, which are being
made available at great expense.- - We
could not undertake these great Irri-
gation project If It were not that the
price of food product had been es-
tablished on such a high level."
. "Who gets the benefits of the high
prlcesT" ,

"The farmer get It," wa 5 the
prompt reply of Mr. Robert. "Seven
dollar per hundred-weig- ht for hog
I an almost unheard-o- f price In thl
country. Raw cotton I worth to th
farmer about 100 per cent more than
it wa four or five year ago. Thl
I due to the Increased demand with-
out a. corresponding Increase In tha
supply. : The same thing applies to
th production and cost of wheat
corn and other staple of the farm,"
v'Towhat extent do, you think the

tariff la responsible for : higher
prices?" -

'

. . . .?
"Very' little;1 if any. ,'It mat' affect

especially urged the education and
Improvement of the country girl.' She
then asked . those In attendance to
appoint a committee of ladles. over
the county, who would be interested
In this work, and In whose hands
would be left the arrangements for
the institute the coming year.' The

In addition to regular examinations twice each year by t he UVS. Government and examinations by ia com-

mittee appointed by the board of directors, engaged the AUDIT COMPANY OF NEW YORK to make a
.thorough, exhaustive examination of every branch and detail of the bank's business.

' r
, ;

; The examination was made by trained experts of wide experience and bank work, and accountants of:
ability of the highest order, who have audited the largest financial institutions in America.

t 'This" being a new departure for a bank in the City of Charlo tte, and a matter of unusual interest, not
only to the friends and patrons of THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK, but to the public generally, ;

your attention is called to the report of the AUDIT COMPANY OF NEW YORK, which follows: ;

a . wbltes were killed, v ,

M874. Kansas mllltla on Jhe Cana-- j'
, dlan river killed nine Comanch

v V Indians, on whom a score- - of
r ' white scalps were found.'

f . tS Insurrection In Honolulu.'
. 1808 A statement embodying tth

; rlewa of the President as to the
,j-

- ' U basis of peace acceptable to the
i , , United States was transmitted to

' Spain.. :.. - f.- -

IS8. Yellow fever broke out at
v Hampton, Va. -

ladlca chosen were: Miss Ann Yoder,
Mrs. John Smith, Miss Belle Rockett,
Mrs. John Sherrill and Mrs. & T.
Wllfong. ,

The many friend of Mr. James C
Abernethy were glad to welcome him
home agatn this week. Of the very

. JIATTERS.MOXrXJE many, of her sons, who have gone
forth to fight the battle ot life, there
Is no one of whom Newton Is proud

THE aUDIT COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
, To the President and Directors, Charlotte National Hank, Charlotte. X. C.

. . - . V,..- .- . ...mln.llnn nt I ha fM A Xt T ITT IT. MlTlflViT.
er, nor whose career I watched with.
more Interest than "Jim" Abernethy, DEAH SIRS:' Mr. J. W. ffherrllL' of San Marcus,

BANK aa of the close of buslneaa June SO, 1800,Texas, was In .Newton Thursday, on a
correct exhibit of thevisit. He 1 spending some time with We hereby certify that the accompanying Statement of Condition 1 a true and

condition of the Bank on the date named. In detail our examination was as follows;his host of relatives at Catawba. Mr.
Hugh Lowe', of Sampson county,' ha heldWar proven by Inspection of all original evidence ot IndebtednessLOAN8 AND DISCOCNTS:been visiting his uncles, Mexsra S. L.

:. ContilderaMe Tihotrl Fever at Win
gate Irotretel Meeting a Ktory

-- " About lK)(f Jack Perry at Liberty
- Again. v ; i, v

Special to The Observer, f ' '

Monroe. July H. Aleck Evans, who
"i has achieved some fame,; In addition
-, to that which has been thrust upon

htm as a blind tiger. Is again In . the
' ' totla In default of ball he win' oo- -I

eupy- a ell aatll the criminal court
V takes up his case at next week's sea
. aion. - .y.,v ?':'' '"'i;r"
. " Quite' a number of Vlngate people

are down with . typhoid fever. That
disease la rather more prevalent than

: usual In aad round about Monroe this

and VY. A., Rhyne, at this place, and
iIs now the guetof his auut, Mrs. A

C. Bhuford. In the county. Mr.
Frank- - Uarvth has ,ben on a Visit to
his father at' this place. Mr. John
Bramlette, one of the Newton Hos

torrns-articl- of wearing apparel,1 but
4doe not touch food supplies.'

"What-classe- s are hardest hit' byiery Mill' most . popular- - traveling
men, la spending the week In town.
Miss Elinor Mulr. of wadesboro. andU ' aummer,- - ana inia iaci xurnisnes an

i 4ther strong argument If . any be
' needed, for the establishment of the

- aewerage system which will be voted

Mia May William,-o- f Newton, are
the guest of Mrs A.' C. 'Shufprd, ,ln
Rtartmvn.' ) 'V,r- ,i - . .'

- The union sunday- - school plculo to'upon on the lid or August.
Jake. Claude. . Qulncy. Aubrey and Mortimer Wednesday ..was a . grand

( Vred DcaU Tom and Bam Moore and success and everybody returned per
, Bob Flneher, Jr were hargd be-- fectly carried away with the magnifi

','.; ''- -

'' rytTTD STATKS BONDS:

Y STOCKS AND KKCCRITIFSt
r--- -

DVE FROM BANKS AND

CASHi

'
CAPTTAT. STOCK!

. rNDTVIDFD PROlTT'i

TtVPi TO BANKSt
tJBBWBBBBasaBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBU

' ".'.rl PAYABLK:
INDIVIDUAL DKPOSITSl

, fore Eso. M. U. Flow with Injuring
and pulling down - telephone lines.

. Tom and 8am Moore, Qulncy and Air--

cent scenery. - One, gentleman in
speaking of the trip said they had
quit a remarkable , coincidence ". in
that there were about a dosen young
Infant aboard, and that from the
time of leaving until their return not

brey Xeal were-boun- . over to the
. criminal term ot Superior Court In

tho sum of 150 each. The others were
J discharged.

A protracted meeting began In the a whimper was heard from any of
them. r ., r.Methodist church at Unlonvllle this It Ja with deep regret llht e w
chronicle the Illness of the venerablef . afternoon at 4 o'clock. The paator,

.. Itev. J. M Prlcw, Is aaetsted by Rev.
W. R. Ware, of the Central Methodist

' church of Monroe, nr. Ware la now

In the Bank. - '
. Note In th poseeaalon of corrspondenta were verified by elgned

certificate from tho holdera
All collateral called for by the note were properly accounted for.
Were verified by certificate from the Treasurer of th United State.
Trie securities entering Into this account were found in the ppaseslson

'of the Bank. ,

Statement were received from, or rendered to, all correspondent
banks. All exception reported were satisfactorily accounted for.

Was verified by actual count and all exchanges were settled the next
banking day.

A trial balance was drawn from tho Stock Ledger, and found to be In
agreement with the Oeneral Ledger account.

The Incom account for the six month ended June 10, 1801, were
scrutinized, and the expense disbursement found to be aupport-- d by
proper vouchers.

Statements were rendered to, or received from, all correspondents,
and all exception reported were sat tisfactorlly accounted for.

Were verified by certlflratea from the holder.
The Individual ledgers were balanced and found to be !n agreoment

with the controlling account. All pass-book- s left during the progress of
the examination were checked and fouhd to agree , with the ledger bal-

ances. "A" cartiflcata'war handed -- to- the depositor with each pas-boo- T

turned. : By the return of these certificate, properly elgned confirmation
haa been obtained of a large number of the depositor acounU.

Cancelled certificates were checked with the register, and the total
unchecked item were found to agree with- - the Oetjor! Ledger account

., The outstanding item, wore totalled and found In agreement 'with
the controlling . aooount '

All item not specifically mentioned In the .foregoing were examined
without disclosing any condition demanding comment v .(

Our examination wo a thorough and comprehensive, every facility
having been afforded by your officer to thl nd. W tak pleasure in
reporting that we found the account of the Bank Vept in a clear and
intelligent manner, the work carefully guarded and under efficient ad-

ministration. V ' "Your vry truly.
' . THE AUDIT COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

" i ' E. T, Pcrtne, General Manager.
Philadelphia, Ta4 'July 21. 1800. . '

, , ,

ur. J, c. Ciapp; or this place. Dr.
Clapp la one of the father In the
German Reformed Church In North
Carolina. For about forty years 'ha

these high price?".
i "Men. on fixed salaries will prob-
ably complain that their wages have
not kept paoe with the tncreaae la the
cost of living, . I think thl la true of
a great many people, more particular-
ly of clerks, salesmen and other of
those classes. But these people must
remember that they had the best end
of the deal for a long time up to th
revival of Induatiy, which began
about 1811. For about twenty year
prior to that time the tendency of
prices had been steadily downward,
and the wage-earn- er and the salaried
claseea had a very great advantage
over others. They had steady, pay
and their wages were Increasing In
purchasing powea every year. Now
for a time the current Is running In
the other direction, and person with
fixed Incomes are under a . disad-
vantage compared with those engaged
Jn, business,

GIRLS KILL A BIO aVITLEfV i
Twelve-Vear-O- M Berry Picker Find
.; Snako in Their Path and "

, Art
t .Bravely... .;.
Panbury; Conn., Special, 71th. to

New York Herald. j.i -

Carrying a 'large rattlesnake! : It
body still writhing held at arm'
longth acroas two sticks, three twolve-- y

ear-ol- d .Newtown girl marched
proudly into, that village, yeatarday
afternoon with th .trophy of an. ex-
citing battle,- - - J.

; Th girls. Florence Nichols. Mar-
garet Keane and Josephine Keating,
went into th fields to pick black-berrl- ea

While Ml Nichols , was
pushing through a patch of briar to
reach a clump of especially tuaclou
berries, ah waa. startled by a warn-
ing whir almost at her feet and'saw

attending district conference at Har
. ' rlaon church, Mecklenburg county,
-- . and there will be no services in Cen-- ,

tral Methodist church this Sunday.
was at the-- head ef Catawba- - College,
and kept It door open to the youth
of thl section through many trial
and vicissitude. HI host of friends

, , Mr. O. Ed Flow, who la now oc--
rupylng his leiaure time In reading
light literature, such , as Swell's Es---
sentlals of the Law, quotes an in

'stance of that fraternal spirit prevail

trust soon to eee hi kindly,., gen la J

It I ' learned that' Messr.
Oeorge ' Moose ' and : J.', W." , Har- -' ing among , Union county . people

which makes each , cltlsen . believe dlster . have closed ; a , trade
with Hunsucker and Travis .j

FHTTfTCATFS OF DFPOHITl

ckhtihed niKOfrxi
fAKHIKU'H ClU-t'KH- t

pTHKH ITKMWi
v f

CKNlCRALt

'that he Is well acquainted with every
other cltlsen. A young man, utterly erect a handsome double store house

on the couth side Of the court house.v unknown to-th- e addreaseo, came along
' tho other ' day and addressed , him work, to begin on September Bent,

, ' TUclwd , and Carl Schurs1 1 '
this: "Howdy, Mr.- - now; nave - you
seen my dogsT" Speaking, of dogs,
a man-ove- r in Vance township had a .' In the - July 1 McCIure1 ' Magaslne

appear a record of . "the late ,Cari dog that was so fond of biting folks
,...,.'that IU owner was Drougnt Derore a

Justice of the. peace by one , of the
victims of th canine's "charming

Bcnur' impression or tne celebrat-
ed French actreas. Rachel, v Those
who like the theatre and the noted
actor and actresae will , enjoy the

' ' propensities and held In the sum of
"impreasion "
' ; Mr. Hchurr was one Qf the clear-an- t,

most forceful writer of the day; k big rattlernake that had been lim
ning itself at the. foot of rock eollIn concluding hi story'he said: "f

have ' eubsequentty seen only three STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1906.Its body quick n lightning nd, poise
it head to strlk..' i v , ;. . - ..

actresses Hestorle,.Woler and Sarah
Bernhardt who now and then,' by
soma Inspired Jesture or Intonation
of voice, reminded me of Racbel, but

. ''Stand perfectly stilt If you startle
rattlesnake unexpectedly. The s ? LIABJMTIK8

v'. v'
$S32,M.eS Capital Stock .Loan and Discount .. ," i a aonly at passing' moments." ,

snake won't strike unless. It thinks It
I being attacked," waa th Injunc-
tion Mlsa Nichou had t often heard

- I..60. Shortly arterwara tne aeieno-- I
ant camo to Monroe and told a cit- -

j Uen about his troubles, adding ."I'm
law provldln man and I'm

" rto repeal to the court In that case, but
- first I'll Insult a lawyer, and get him

to offend me," , : ? , -
- , Jack Perry, a tieitro who ha spent

most of his life on the chain gang,
finished a six months', sentence this
evening and waa received with open

- arms by all the coons In' town who
happen to be at liberty Just now, aa

' ha strode gaily down the street In a
' new suit of clothe Jack will be re- -,

' rnembered as the darkey who once
.'v , aig months on tho gang for pre- -.

aontlng another darky, with f phoney
cigar charged with powder which

. ; blew up when lighted and removed
the most prominent features of the
maker's countenance. ."O :.

Surplus and ' Profit ;. .vU. 8. Bond at par .. .. ,. ,', ,, .. ., ,. 140,000.00 ' eRachel wae achlld of poor Alsa
v . .- - ,..r - "rl " "Va tl wv ada aa aa aa'.. JTl!f' 1l 'tian .Jews, who- - roamed about, the. her father repeat." .. x. jjinmr moon ana ona u. .. ... ,uvo.u . , circulation . . .V ,VZZ'ZL ,country, - one sang, a a cnuo, in' tne with rare presence : of tnlna h , Bonking House Kttrnlturo and Fixtures .. , 1SAOO.OO ,. U. S. Bond Account : so.ttoo.oo 'street f Pari for pennies., Ia her cash in vault and Duo From Other Bank .. .. . ',-- ' 108,floi.i Bill Payable i ......... . l.oo.n -- ,lrposlt',, , ., ,. ,,, ,,, .yr' v 7lS.6UC.G4 '

.. '- -' '" '.' 't " '.
stopped abruptly snd stood motion-
less above - the - reptile; which lay
with it head raised above t .body,
It eye set upon her. . Quietly calling

mature years she stirred the world.
Her-- singing and acting aroused the
oul of all aorta of men,, She died

at tha-.age-o- ll.'; , Vwv?.
. . ', .... f' ... ,.. . 'j; tl,17.TI187"'s.v.-- ,$14X3.71187to her companions, the ... girl told
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'
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them of her. predicament, and. 'being
brave country, glrla, not unused to
coping with emergencies, , they
planned an attack-upo- th reptile
to distract it attention from, their

',."' i. rWANDERIXST..'i.vv
" ' ''f "' '' '. '

jj" '.

Donatio' .Magaslne. t J ,. v. ; , 5 ;

T'd fir away, for the dawn M break Ins I
iS,000 JDOCTOU'S FEE.

wH iuo uicAibo vv "to ouuvt? icit wo puisuii, uo-iii- ucuubs vv un juuus, , lurgtt gr email, promising txiat
f. tho hiost liberal and courteous treatment shall be accorded you. .' r : i yv,;'';;::;,.;
V ' ','''." '' '' ';v '':r..':; '';' '' '.'V'iW'.'.t-V.vvVrH-A'-friend. ,i ':i ,'.''.'."

Approachirig from a nolnt oronatt
Miss Nichnla, one of the girts thruxt 4W ri .. aa

The mists rise white from the valleys
fair. j. .,'. 'The birds ar singing-- , their ,hyma to
morning ... i ,

And ehafu of radiance cleave the air,'
; .. v - ; : .,, ,

Over the road en the hillside winding-- No
matter where it 'lends an to '

long ptlck at the snnke. which A mdarted , at It angrily. Mis Nichols
leaped out of th briar at the same 11111 aVmm umThe far-awa- y hills are beckoning "on- -

ward:""- - v , ... .

The Uke are asleep In their mantle mm.Instant and, hurled a atone back at
the rattler. Her aim was good, and
the snake, "pinned to the ground by
the at Kie, wa quickly - dispatched.
Marking the place where the dead

I ;

m IL '
- MM01u. T, . r.; T;,
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' Kerry Dr. Frank IlilUnga, of Chicago,
, flies CJalra Agalut lanhall Held

, Ktt for Keven Days' Attendance
Will ll l"alL ; - ' :

-- Chicago,; July JS.Dr. Frank ;Blt-- II

rigs yesterday filed' In the probata
court a ' sworn : claim " for ' $25,000

.against the Marshall Field estate, The

. bill Is for seven days' professional at-
tendance on Mr. Field tn a New York
hotel when he wee suffering from the
attack of pneumonia that cauaod ,hl
death.) The fee is believed to be on
of the largest ever charged by a phy-
sician In the United States for r
vices that did not Include the perform-
ance of a surgical operation, i s. i

It has been announced that there la
no Intention on the part of the tru
tees of the estate to contest the claim

And X would knew what , lie berenrt- -. snake lay,, so that they could find it
when tney were ready to start for
home, th girl continued their berry
Picking a calmly as if kilting a rattle
snake were an every day adventure. ''

Theae et.tely peak with , tneir purple
veils'

And see the land In , the heart oi the
sunset ' . " ''.

Far and far a the whit ship salla, .

t and away for the dawn fa breaking,
O'er niotintxlfl forest and pouring JloodJ
And I would know what Ilea beyund

;'f,-- s
yy-- , vf; '. i ? i-- ; 4 x j:,;;, n.'.-y- y-:'

BEST MKniriNB IN TUB WORLD
FOn COLIC AND WARKHOKA.

j .;:-',- fiFPirre. ' A vvi.,.rv--v-- :,.''-

7them. , ,

T. n n HRATTT.' PrrveM-n- r. '"in : W '

: It TWITTY Ctiihyrr - I 'i'A'-.y PPAMOt T TrVMirc; TV'tFor the - wanderer'" longing - fa in my
C Dr. inning. y.f - vj

TAKW TUB POHTM 8TEH'8 WORD

"I find Ohamherlaln' Colle, ' Cholera
nd I Marrhoea emrW,to be th beat

remedy In tlia world. sny Mr. C L,'
Carter of flklnim. Aln. ''I am iit.JVt
t eollo aad dlrrho-- a, Iaat aprlna: It
aeemed as ttiouah would die, and I
tlilak I would if t hxfln't taken C'tmm-)rlln- 'a

Colic. Cholera snd ll(iriho.,,i
Remly; 1 haven't been trmihled with
It alne until thla we-k- . wnen I had a
very aevere sttark snd look hiilf a lxt--(1, A .tKtf-- . Mil v.flv .4tmA ..al r . .

. - . Full IT. :

Mr. F. U. iramlllnn. nnilirul if . "t)K.R. J. BREVARD. V . V' J. F. ROBERTSON. B. D. HCATH.Cherryvale, tnl , keeps also a atork of
nprai mer iiunaiae ana oalent maill- - ; JNO. M. SCOTT. . . r ; , R. H. JORDAN. , CVALAi::i.

'
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,

. : v "CHA3. P.: WADSWOUTIt " U. IT. TIL".

Does evil stilt, ynur whole life nil T
.' lms woe bolide?

Your thought abide on suicide? y '

You nH Mil! 1

- No ("T pirn end farts DeWltt's Ut-
ile Curly lilstve are the nnt plnnt

nd mllHtils flll known tvday. Thrvr fitpe. buld by ilawly's I'h.ii-at- y.....
clnea. Jl av; "Clmmherlaln'S t.'nlle,'l,olra anil jnitrrho-- a Herncxir
dard here Irt Ha line, tt never fnlla to
r'va antlxfnrt'ii nml - we rould hardly

Tnr4 I,. 'i,;i jt." Fur ssl by II.
IU Jordan A Co.

herhiln's Colin, Cholera and 1 larrh- -

Hem1y, and thla morning fp nk-- anw man." For Sale ly R, IX. jorumi
A Company. ...


